
MICAH TAUPULE -  Art DirectorRÉSUMÉ

November 2005 to present

Silver lining group / Sterling Silver 
Creative - One of the largest commercial 
photography studios in the United States, 
servicing clients such as JCPenney, Sears, 
ArtVan and OfficeMax. Sterling Silver  
Creative is the business-to-business and 
business to consumer retail marketing / 
advertising branch of Silver Lining.

art Director / account Manager
Chicago, IL
Responsibilities: Art directing and producing 
photo shoots for various b-to-b and b-to-c cli-
ents. Designing and executing the production 
of client catalogs, newspaper inserts, direct 
mail / retail print ads, package design, web 
graphics, POP displays and retail store sig-
nage from concept to final release, working 
in a fast-paced environment and balancing 
several overlapping deadlines. Serving a dual 
role as Account Manager and Art Director on 
several accounts. Working with print separa-
tors to achieve the highest quality on press. 
Hiring and supervising freelance design and 
production professionals. Managing project 
budgets in order to deliver quality results on 
time and increase profit margin.

Accomplishments: Consistently exceeded  
client expectations on Silver Lining’s most 
valuable account. Managed, produced and 
art directed catalogs for BI Worldwide, a 
b-to-b marketer, greatly reducing freelance 
expenses and increasing Silver Lining’s 
profit. Simultaneously art directed multiple 
photo teams in Chicago and North Carolina 
for Bass Pro Shops catalog and retail project.

September 2001 to November 2005

HaMMaCHer SCHleMMer - Specialty retailer 
of luxury gifts, high-end electronics, toys, 
and innovative, business-to-business incen-
tives functional household and lifestyle 
solutions.

art Director
Chicago, IL
Responsibilities: Designing and executing the 
production of b-to-c and b-to-b catalogs, cor-
porate sales materials, direct mail print ads, 
retail store signage and point-of-purchase 
displays, web graphics and other collateral. 
Negotiating photography rates, scheduling 
and art directing photo shoots for both web 
and print sales efforts. Working with print 
vendors to find and implement designs to 
reduce pre-press and print production costs. 
Hiring and supervising freelance design and 
production professionals, presenting new de-
sign concepts to Executive Committee, and 
creative expository technical illustrations for 
catalog presentations. Creating PowerPoint 
presentations for sales and internal presen-
tations. Maintaining digital asset manage-
ment system.

Accomplishments: Promoted to Art Director 
from Graphic Designer. Designated design 
lead in 2002. Reduced photography costs 
by more than 40%. Created a new control 
design for  “Outdoor” editions of the  
Hammacher Schlemmer catalog resulting in 
the two highest performing catalogs for the 
company in 2003-2004.

June 2000 to August 2001

SourCebookS, inC. - Publisher of trade and 
gift books, non-fiction and fiction.

associate graphic Designer
Naperville, IL
Responsibilities: Designing book covers and 
book internals, press kits, newsletters,  
catalogs, CDs and CD packaging, and  
collateral materials.

Accomplishments: Designed and illustrated 
“Sourcebooks Fall 2001” catalog cover 
which was featured on the cover of  
Publisher’s Weekly magazine. Designed 
best selling trade gift book, Echoes of Notre 
Dame Football.

November 1999 to June 2000

Freelance graphic Designer
Chicago, IL 
Various clients including financial publisher 
CCH, and mass market gift marketer,  
Winston Sales Co.

Responsibilities: Designing product catalogs, 
product inserts, brochures, and promotional 
materials.

Accomplishments: Created book covers for the 
CCH Spring 2000 legal guides, one of the 
company’s premier products. Assisted Art 
Director of Winston Sales Co. on design and 
production of their successful Collections 
Etc. catalog.

July 1997 to November 1999

MoDern poStCarD / tHe iriS group, inC. -  
Postcard and direct mail manufacturer for  
a variety of clients from art galleries to  
real estate.

graphic Designer / illustrator
Carlsbad, CA
Responsibilities: Creating layouts for post-
cards, posters, brochures, etc. Scheduling 
jobs to print in-house. Illustrating for in-
house publications.
Accomplishments: Created promotional post-
cards and posters for clients such as  
No Fear and Spy sunglasses.

eDuCation
San Diego State university 
Bachelor of Arts Degree with an  
emphasis in graphic design - 1997.

CoMputer SkillS
Proficient on both Mac and PC platforms 
and in Photoshop, InDesign, QuarkXpress, 
Illustrator, Adobe Acrobat, MS Word, Excel, 
PowerPoint, and Keynote. Strong illustration 
skills, both freehand and digital.

References upon request.

Professional Experience

Micah taupule
550 W Surf Street #204
Chicago, il  60657
mobile: 312.402.2231
email: mtaupule@gmail.com

art Director / graphic Designer / illustrator

A creative problem solver with proven expertise in applying the highest graphic standards to  
achieve specific merchandising, marketing, and product development objectives for retail and  
direct marketing sales and promotions in both business-to-business and business to consumer  
operations. An enthusiastic team player and leader with the ability to respond instantly to shifting  
priorities and seize “last minute” opportunities. A deadline- and budget-driven project manager and  
detail-oriented photo director who does whatever it takes to achieve excellence on time and on budget.  
An experienced designer who has been successful on both the client and agency sides of the creative process with more than  
14 years’ experience, working for clients such as Hammacher Schlemmer, Sears, Bass Pro Shops, JCPenney, OfficeMax and Kohl’s.



MICAH TAUPULE -  Art DirectorPUBLISHING - Book Design + Promotional Material

The Complete War of the Worlds
Press kit and book cover design for Media Fusion book.  
Responsibilities: layout design and production / photo retouching

Echoes of Notre Dame Football
Book cover design for Media Fusion book.  
Responsibilities: layout design and production / photo retouching



MICAH TAUPULE -  Art DirectorHAMMACHER SCHLEMMER - Catalog

Hammacher  
Schlemmer Catalog
Photo art direction of  
cover photography.

Responsibilities:  
photo art direction



MICAH TAUPULE -  Art DirectorHAMMACHER SCHLEMMER - Catalog

Hammacher Schlemmer  
Outdoor Living Catalog
Layout and photo art direction from concept sketches 
to final release to printer. Launched Hammacher  
Schlemmer’s first outdoor focus catalog.

Responsibilities: photo art direction / layout design  
and production



MICAH TAUPULE -  Art DirectorFANNIE MAy CANdIES - Catalog

Fannie May Valentine’s day Catalog
Layout and photo art direction from concept  
sketches to final release to printer. One of  
Fannie May’s most successful catalogs in  
recent history.

Responsibilities: photo art direction /  
layout design and production / illustration

»

»



MICAH TAUPULE -  Art DirectorBASS PRO SHOPS - Catalog

Bass Pro Shops  
Lifestyles Catalog
Photo art direction for Bass Pro  
Lifestyles Catalog. Introduction of new 
Bob Timberlake product line, Salt Aire. 
Coordinated and art directed photography 
teams in Chicago, IL and High Point, NC. 

Responsibilities: photo art direction

»



MICAH TAUPULE -  Art DirectorHOUSE ON THE HILL - Catalog + Brand Identity

House on the Hill Catalog
Redesign of cookie mold catalog  
after extensive exposure of products  
in Martha Stewart Magazine.

Responsibilities: photo art direction /  
layout design and production /   
illustration



MICAH TAUPULE -  Art DirectorLIFE FITNESS - Catalog

Life Fitness Consumer Catalog
Layout redesign of Commercial Fitness  
Catalog to Home Fitness Catalog,  
targeted at the consumer market.

Responsibilities: layout design and production /  
account management



MICAH TAUPULE -  Art DirectorBI WORLdWIdE - Catalog

BI Showcase Catalog
Product category opening spreads in BI incentive catalog.  
Served dual role as art director and account manager.

Responsibilities: account management / photo  
art direction / layout production / illustration (set illustrations)



MICAH TAUPULE -  Art DirectorBI WORLdWIdE - Catalog

BI Showcase Catalog
Model location and product shots for BI incentive catalog.  
Produced and art directed model shoots on location and  
in studio. Coordinated multiple photo teams to deliver  
project on time and under budget.

Responsibilities: account management / photo art direction /  
layout production



MICAH TAUPULE -  Art DirectorBI WORLdWIdE - Catalog

BI Showcase Catalog
Model in-studio shots for BI incentive catalog. 
Served dual role as art director and  
account manager.

Responsibilities: account management /  
photo art direction / layout production



MICAH TAUPULE -  Art DirectorSEARS - Store Signage

Sears Holiday Signage Concepts
Design concepts for Sears Holiday retail  
store signage.

Responsibilities: concept design



MICAH TAUPULE -  Art DirectorSEARS - Packaging

Sears Packaging Photography
Photography for various Sears product packaging.  
Images had to adhere to packaging die-lines.

Responsibilities: photo art direction /  
account management



MICAH TAUPULE -  Art DirectorILLUSTRATION - Logo Designs



MICAH TAUPULE -  Art DirectorILLUSTRATION - Poster Designs

Cathay Pacific Airlines “Blending Borders” Contest
Poster design for Cathay Pacific contest to celebrate their introduction 
of non-stop flights from Chicago to Hong Kong. Entry place 2nd among 
hundreds of entries.
Responsibilities: layout design / illustration

Chicago Public Library “Not What you Think” Contest
Poster design for the Chicago Public Library’s campaign to  
emphasize the uniqueness of the city’s libraries and the  
ChiPubLib.org website. Entry placed among the top 30 designs. 
Responsibilities: illustration



MICAH TAUPULE -  Art DirectorILLUSTRATION - Poster Designs



MICAH TAUPULE -  Art DirectorILLUSTRATION - Children’s Illustrations

Children’s Book Concept
Color concept drawings for children’s book idea.

Cambium Learning Power Readers
Black and white drawings for Power Readers, a set of 
activity books geared towards beginning readers.


